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J an uary 27 , 1969 
Mr. Reed e r Q)dham 
Offi ce of th e Reg istrar 
Free - hardernan Co ll ege 
Henders o n, Tenn essee 
Dea r Reede r: 
I l E h~ / \ U') 0 F T ,~ u-n I 
R ad io an d Tel e vi s ion Progr am s 
Yo u were so lh o ug htfu l to w ri te in re a cH o n to our propo sed mo ve to All anta. 
My th ree and o ne-·ha lf y ears on He ra ld o f Tru th radio have been t he most 
ch n ll eng ing o f my li fe. The radio mini str y and it s respons ib i liti es , ho wever , 
have o nl y inlen s ified a nee d I ·have fe ll- for a lo ng ti me for furl-her g radua t e 
t ra ining in the Bib le . I be li eve J-ha l th is need can bes t be me l·, in conjunc-
t ion with other re spo ns ib iliti es I have J-o cons id er to my fami ly , at Columb ia 
Theo logica l Sem inary in At lanta. Whil e the re , I w i ll be s uppo rted by the . 
Dec a tur Ch ur ch of Chr ist and w i ll be dir ec t ing th e ir e ffort s lo evang e lize th e 
24 co ll ege and un ive rsit campuses in the GreaJ- e r A t lont a ar ea. 
I made th e d ec is ion in v iew of what happened lost summer , b ut no t beca use 
of w hat happened d urin g our su mme r se ri es . I had to lo ok more ho n es tly th an 
I hod ev e r looked be fore at th e foc t th ot Herald o f Truth is suppo rt ed by severa l 
"br otherhoods " os v:e l I as hav in g to mee t the und ers tanding and work wi J·h the 
wor ld v iew o f our twe nty e lders h e re at H if1hlancl . A l l of J·his means that , in 
or der to p reac h Ch rist 's message as provo ca t ive ly and as sp ec i fi ca ll y as I be li eve 
it has to be pr eached in ou r d ay , as we ! I a s to bring a long J-hese sev era l brol·he r-· 
hoods or segm en ts of our bro ther hood and th e Hi ghl a nd e ld ers , requ i res a kind of 
uncle rstond ing o f God 's wo rd , a d eprh ond a richn ess th at I d ie! no t fi nd ex isl·ing 
in r.1y lif e . 
I be lieve ve ry strong ly in the things tha l· wer e so id th is summer . I be l ieve th e 
Hi gh land e ld ers con tin ue to s!·and c lear ly and fully by th ese co nv ict ions as w e ll . 
My dec ision , the re fore , is on e thoi · aris es ou t of my sens e o f p e rsona l nee d for 
more p repa ra tion. We are li v ing in an exc it ing , ch a ll eng in g age wh en men must 
b e pr epmed to speak G o d 's 'Nord spe c i fico ll y , c lear ly , and emp hat ica ll y to the 
c urrent idola t r)' a nd id eo log ies ra mpcrnt in th e wo rld. Please proy fo r us in ou r 
move . Thonk you for such _ a lov ing , co n ce rn ed le tt er . 
Your broth er , 
J o h n A ll en Ch o lk 
Rod io Eva nge l is l· 
J AC :hrn 
,. 
Freed-Hardeman College 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Herald of Truth 
January 14, 1969 
Highland Church of Christ 
Abilene, Texas 79603 
Dear John Allen: 
Office of the Registrar 
Telephone 901 / 989-4611 
Henderson, Tennessee 38340 
I have recently noticed in the papers of your plans to move 
to the Atlanta area. We have mixed feelings regarding this . 
We wi.s_h you well in your ne w work. You are eminently qu a li f i e d 
to work with today's collegiate. I know the advantages of 
pu r suing a higher education. At the same time, I sincerely re -
gret to see you leave the radio work. You have rendered a real 
service there. I t rust that your summer series has not precipitated 
this. I sincerely hope the leadership is not retreating from the 
position that was taken. I have expressed to you personally as I 
am by this letter my appreciation for what y o u have done . 
A gain, we wish you we ll in your new work. I hope that our 
p aths shall continue to cross occasionally. Do visit us at every 
oppo r tunity you have. 
RO 
jmh 
Since r ely, 
Reeder Oldham 
